
them the. two theaters in which'
, Belasco's. "The Woman: L$ being

played, the two girls who play the
"rote of the heroine, and .the 'two
' audiences that happened to be
'Seeing the play thafnight Were
flut in touch with each other
across a thousand miles o cou-
nty

The Chicago heroine talked to
fthe New Ypxk heroine. Belasco
himself in New York talked to a
bunch of Chicago newspapermen

tvn. extension receivers.
' Those listening in the Republic
j tncater'in New York heard the
j Chicago audienceapplauding tne

tunt and those listening in the'
Olympic theater-i- n Chicago heard
the New York crowd applauding.

i Each audience saw and heard
t the young woman on the stage
before it doing what would have

.beeq considered a miracle 50
Lyears ago.
I j .Thus the one hundreth

of a telephone
play was celebrated telephonical- -
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I ''Case of Mrj Louise Vermilya,
gorged, wittitKe nlurder of R. T
fSijiiiywas fodayset' ior-Marc-

h

p "Mayor Harrison wants-a depu-
ty mayor to aid hffofn 'deftveijing
addresses, to the 7(X)!conyentions
scheduled for Chicago this 'year?
Also wants a deputy eater to ap-

pear at the banquets.
Why not get a deputy to eat

sout of the hand of Andy Law

X

rence also.
Judge Hopkins 'dismissed the

slander suit of Mrs. Marie Ber-beri- ch

against Mrs. Annal Chrfst- -'

oph. "Two women in a quarrel,
can. make more trouble thah'an
army of men," said the judge.

Julius Forst declared it would
be slavery to make him pay for
the support of his wife, as this
Tvas a fr-s- country. The court dT

tdered Julius to indulge in ,4'
worth 6f "slavery'' weekly '

i "Think of all "persons you" do
not like as being fn their cof'
fins." Bishop J. H. Vinccntip.
Deep thinking.

'
4- -

But some of the people we ;

don,'f like, mightgo to heaverPif
they were placecTXn their coffins,
and we don't like to think of them
as there.

r Policeman Richard O'Reilly
stopped two men at Fullerton and
Western aves They drew re-

volvers and, forced the copper io
back up against aience. "I think
they were Waiting to hold up
some one," said O'Reilly, Mar-
velous! Put him on the detec-
tive force. J" '"J

Our idea of , justification,' for
murder:, To go into'ab'atfier
shop this kind of weather and
have the bootblack askyouif you
wana shine. . - v
" .The swiinming fcrty-Halste-

Creek was very gffofiLthls after--

noqri, sotheyIl-u- g "

TbJsisfine vfeah'epTu1g"
- - l,y v. .
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A motion pic-

ture machine recently perfected
is said to be z complete success.
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